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History

A VI EW of Omaha is seen' from the Missouri River. The Woodman building is in-the
background.
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing' Editor

Happy hunting

Deadline
·The second halt of the 1987

real estate taxes will be delln·
quent .Sept. 1 and will start
drawing 14 percent Int~rest

after that date.

~WaYneBoy Scouts paper
drive date hair ~een set for

- --5aturday,··Sept,''lo;----·-~--

·--&IethQn

. .

---cc ._._ .. __. • Jdhnsons retra~eLewisandl:~lark ex~dition ..
=PGper=dl'l.W=--·-c ..__ ..=~=-=--==-.-.~--~._-._--_._,.. .:-==-__ . _ . _*= ._ c_========-..::.===~=

and Clark..__ .
"Theone thing that amazes me Is

..-that: the.MIssourLRlvercurren[now_
A textbook report of the Lewis averages tive to eight miles per

.. ····andGlark·expedltlon, detailing "hour. They [those In the Lewis and
adventu·reous travels wlt~ the ex· Clark expecUfionl were travelin'ff In

. The,Wayne Jaycees will be ploratlon team making their way on a keel boat that was 55 feetlong and
hosting the pledge .center In the Missouri River during the early .. nine fe~ wide, filled with suppiles .
Wayne/or the 1988 Jerry Lewis , f ttl b d t d t· I; I tat
Labor_Day Telethon to benefit· ~~~~I~g"'t,~~~~r~:i~~tii~Jt h~story to ~1':ne.r~l:o:':~e~:er~p~~i1ng~- ..... -
~~oc~~~~:ularDystro.PhY . some people. . flat bottom boats about.30 teet long.

But not to Wayne residents Dan They.were going upstream against
The 23rd annual event will be Johnson aM his son, Randy. . the current ~ and therewere no

broadcast by KCAU/KCAN, Johnson, an American History dams back then," sald·Johnson.
Channel 9/8 ~t ltp-·m__ .9!'lJ~~ ~teacher-a-t--the Wayne-Mlddle ------,--,----~.'"We:-w~r:ejr..a:v-eling--dQwnskeam,---"------.:.

-" - - day, Sept. 4-and-continue to 6 ·-Schoa1n,rabout a quarter of th,,·· - irom·Sloux-etly-to·the-mouthoHhe·
p.m. on Monday, Sept. 5. The way completed In fulfilling his MJ.!;~_ourl, where there.""ere_<!.a'!'s,~_
"Telethon", which. will longtime goal- to travel the same dikes and deep channels, places
Corlglnate live from, Caesar's route which exp,lorers,Merlwett1E~:r where before there were snags and
Palace In Las Vegas,· will be Lewis and Wiillam Clark had taken sandbars:' he added.
carried throughout the country i';··thelr expedition.· .
by some 200 "Love· Network" This summer Johnson and his son HE SAID THE keel boat was
stations. began retracing history - foilowlng equipped with a mast so that the

The Wayne Jaycees will be the Missouri River path taken by sails could caPture prevaiilng
taking your pledges throughout the expedition crew. They got a winds. "It also had 24 oars on It and
the telethon at 375·4006. glimpse of trials and tribulations there were times when they wou.ld

which the early explorers faced. throw the rope out and drag It:' he
They Inlfaled the history presented. mentioned.

. at the many stopping points along Johnson related how the Insects
the route. were a,problem while he and his son

"When I wa~ a.' young kid growing navigated the Missouri River. '~We

up In' Vermillion, a lot. of time was would run into areas where there
spent talking about the Lewis and were lots of gnats. Sometimes the
Clark expedition. Aslbegan attack was so bad that we had to go

·teachlng, .j .alwaystlioughl'fwould infotnerl\leTfagetaway;"Johnson-·-
be fun retracing their route," said said.
Johnson. "It worked out this year The Lewis and Clark exp.edition
·thalt had·tlme to-do thls:-Thls past atso faced the same insect dilemma.
winter I read all I could about "It got so bad jhat they could hard·

wJ.s_aJld_Ctark.~~_ _ I:-!'y-'s"-ta'"n."q.if.!.~_~_~J~: 0t!e solution
the 'expedition attempted was-fo i'lJl)-
bear grease over their body as pro
tec·tion from mosquitos.

r·,

See EXPEDITION, page 5
ABOVE IS ilreplica of the Discovery - a boat used in the

Lewis and Clark expedition.

Questi,onson.flJture of education remain

while surrounding states Wyoming, the workshop.
CulOi ado am;1 Iowa " -have"---c.on~--~'" ~----~----'----'-~

slderably less.
Another Issue, Lutleharm said, will

be on how the state commissioner of
education should be selected. Should
he or she be appointed by the state
boar:<I. of education, as Is the case
now, or shoul~thestate elect a state
superlntend~';t by ballot? Or should
someone frorm the governor's office
be the one 10 appoint the commls'
sioner? .

··tlng the necesgary data showing the salaries of teachers In tlTe state. The
accountability of the education which sfate ranks 24th In· personal Ineame.
students are getting within the school There are at .Ieast 15 teachers
districts. training programs In Nebraska.

Reporting test scores of Students "You all know how many teachers
on a statewide bas.ls has been that we have In this state:' he said.
discussed. . School accreditation will also be

other questions of the future In· Issues of the future. "Ifevery student
clude what will become of the state's Is to have a certain level of edU!=8"
six classes of school districts. There tlon, why three accreditations?" Lut·
ar~900 school dfstrlcls In Nebraska, eharms t bef rIII be

wrong .""Ith·. Nebraska. education;
whar-changes are we likely to ex
perience In the Ill1mediate future?"

Lutieharms asked the teach~.rsand

administrators attending his
workshop to provide Input on specific
topics he addressed as unique slt.ua·
·tlonsabout Nebraska. ... '

.Th~ first ~ubiecthe mentloned'Was .
th~ property tax issue. -

spent this' year on the K·12 education
sys em, 10 . thl~ sTate. About $220
million of that will be funded through
state ·sources. The rest Is frOm local
property taxes:' said l,utieharms.

"Nebraska Is ranke<t48th [out of 50
statesl In Providing state· aid to
schools," he Said. - - -- -

The range In property taxe~ls from
40 cents per $100 valuation to $3 per
$100 valuation. ,"So we. have a
tremendous range, out there:' Lut

. jeharms said.

He talked about Chapter 13 - the
law relating to teaching children at
home or nat Inan accredited facility.
"There.are 1.300 children In that kind
of setting tci<lay," .Lutletrarms said;

Anothei- proposal before fhe
legislature Is an act that would all_
families to fake their children and.
money and go to another sch!loI oltler
than In th,,, dlsfrlct.If they teel the
other s<:hool WOuld be more advan
tageous l<l the student. "That·h8s a

ANOTHER "'Ioud outcry from the LIfTj EHARM SAID ,Nebraska lot of ramifications to·-lt;~aKrLut·
--~slal0""'~ls-that·state-lsn'j-cqlle~ranks-42nd-""t·ofc50-wITen-Ikomes-1o---jeharms,-~---._-----~-~-

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Lots of questions are ahead for
Nebraska's education system, accor·
ding to the state's Commissioner of
EducaJlon Joe Lutjeharms,·as he ad·
dressed awprkshop In Wayne on Fri·

·-Hey-61ICers,-----c-- ....da{;;';j~~~~~;-was-aCg~"stspe"ker

.' The annual St.Jude Blke·A· Educatlona~nltOne's pre.
t-"-~+.,qhon---llas:-"~e<M open ru.i-riormaon t ..

Sunday, Sept. 11 at the Wayne plaCe at the Wayne'Carroll public
High School parking lot. h tt d d b
' For mare Informatlon,con·:~::~~sTa~r::~~fs\r~t:~.efro~

tact Mary Hamer after 4 p.m. Wayne.Carroll and the surrouri<ling.
;ot 375-S328 for pledge sheets
and. further Information. Ac, ar~~~ state education department'(-
tval riding Will be from 1·3 p.m.' primary purpose; Lutleharms said;

,with check·In time at 12:30. Is "service."
F.unds will go to. ,the .St,- "Thecomponel1t which Is the moSt

::rd~:Sl1c~~I~::~r~~sPlt;o1 and ,Important In the department is
lel!der~hlp:'hesaid. LUTJEHARMS

HIS TOPIC WAS "Wl\at's right the.issues at
·Nebr;oska···educatlon,· what'.·-:·wOrl<s!lop··
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Phone 315-2600
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s..stalnlng Member 1988

Greve-Lunl
Lisa Ann Greve and James August

Lunz, both of 'Wakefield, have an
nounced their plans for a Nov. 5 wed
ding at Salem Lutheran-€hur-ch-in
Wakefield.

Tbe_bdd",elecl.is tbe. daughter _01 _
Art and Mae Greve 01 Wakefield and
is self-emp,loyed as a computer pro- 'Q'

grammer.
Her fiance, son of Betty and LeRoy

Lunz 01 Wakefield, Is engaged In lar·
mingo

(Editorsnote: The Scheel-Brown aod
Greve·Lunz engagement photos were
ioadverteotly switched io the Thurs
day, Aug. 25 edilioo 01 The Wayoe
Herrld. We. aPologize for the error).

Scheel-Brown
Making plans lor a Sept. 9 wedding

at the First United Metbodlst Church
ih~olk·are-Eel1l'.:SCffe~rahd':T(jhT

Brown, both ol.Norlolk.
Their engagement and ap

proaching marriage-hiwe .beEf" an'"·
nounced 'by their parents, Kenneth
and Julie Scheel 01 Monlgorrlery, N.
Y., Linda Brown of Wayne and
William Brown of Algona, Iowa.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Norlolk High Schoor and will pursue
a degree in psychology and educa
tion. She is presen-tly employed at Ihe
·A1co Store In Norlolk.

Her fiance was graduated from
Algona, l'Owa High School and attend
ed Northern Iowa Area Community
College at Mason City. He is
employed as city manager, Central
States Theater GQ:I!'poratiol), in Nor-
fot~.. ' ..CC '

,~ ...............
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The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of weddings
Involving families living In the Wayne area.

We feel there Is widespread Interest In local and are'" wed<llngs olnd are
hc1.ppy to make space available for their publlcatlcm.

Bec"d'iise:'our re.l(ters '.ue Interested In ~urrent news, we ask that all wed~
dings and photographs, offer.cd for publlcatlon be In our office within 10 daYs.
after·the date of the ceremony. Information submitted with a plcture'aher that
deadline will not be carried as a story but will be u'sed In a cutllne'underneath
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears In the paper
must be In our office within three weeks aher the: ceremony.

Serving Northeast Nebrask..'s
Greatest Farming Area Publlsh~ - GNy ....d 'easY Wrlsbt

MD...lnS'edItOr - ~..ck Hackenmlll~
Established In 1875; a AssIstant editor ~ laVon Anderson
newspaper pu~lIshed semi~ Sports editor - Kevin Peterson
weeldy. Monday ~nd Thurs- -Aclvertlslns executive - )me't1uent
day (ex.cep' holidays).. ReceptiOnIst _ J;ocIde N_
Enter-&!:-In---the--pas-t office and- - -"IOiikkeeper--=-umta Gi'..,.-eld
2nd d~SS po~tage paid at TypesetterS _ ~yce'H~e,-

~l%~'PU~~~:~:~a, o~87T8:~ MullynG...~_~.~~n;'~-
Marketer. a total, market':' (ornpo,sItIQn!foteman - JudlTopp

-"o"verage'-ptd)nc·.itl~'-:--·-·_._-'. ,,:, ,::,.,-,: ~ ,~

POSTMASTER,-send,address . Pr_~:- ~ Plppltt
changetoThe'Na~eH.::rald. ,DArkrooID_~d_~JeffSpeny::.
P.O. Box· 70. Wayne, NE CoID........ prIntIns maas" - .veDl_

_68 787. ee-_WP~" :"".II~ KerIuIo!Ut. .

Hinrichs reunion

Fifty·eight persons attended the
- -a'nnu~ -Hamm-Wooden- family-- r'eu

nion on Aug. 21 at the East Park in
Wayne.

Towns represented were
Pardeeville, Wlsc.; Randolph, Win
side, Omaha, Wayne, Norfolk,
Wausa, Bloomfield, Neligh, Pender,
Emerson, ·Cairo, Carroll and
Elkhorn.

The oldest male la;nlly member
present was George Johnston of WIn
side, and the oldest lemale lamily
member was Mrs. Hilda Hamm of
Norfolk. ,The youngest... male, was
Michael Lindsay 01 Wayne, and the
youngest female was Kindra Hinz of
Elkhorn. TraveilnQ the lurthest

~~s~sn~~~:~~n~~: and Mr'$~ ~Ioyd
Helen Hancock was in charge of

this year's reunion and .wlll also
make plans for: the 1989 reunion
scheduled the third Sunday in August
at t,he same location.

List each expense during the planning period In wnien---itiS expeete ...~o~m~e,--:~::::::::::::::::::::::;,:::::::==::~=~~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t}
expenses such as fOOd ahd transportatfon-will·15e part of each planning"period.
others ;nay not. . .. . .,. ,

Use record~of expenses like pay statements·, bankbooks, bills, receipts and
checking account records.to estimate as accurately, as possible both the'
amount and timing of eacnexpense. ,,"-..

Policy on Weddings

MR. AND MRS. LEROY COOPER of Wakefield will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary with an open house reception
on Saturday, Sept. 3 frolJ1 2 to 4 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran Monday, A~g. 29: Roast por.k and
CtlUrch;Wakefield. The event will be Hosted by their children gravy, whipped potatoes, Frendl cut

green beans, sauerkraut salad. whole
and families, Dorthy and Don' Hankins of Rosalie, LeRoy and wheat bread, lapioca pudding.
Jean Cooper of Gering, Violet and ·Bob Schott of Gordon, Mary Tuesday, Aug. 30: Baked ham,
and Larry Baker and George and Susan Cooper, all of baked potato, squash, kldn~y bean
Wakefield, and NOrman and Mary (SusielCooper of Gering. salad, rye bread, mandarin oranges.

. .__W~gO~Scl,!y,~~g· __:lJ,SJ:lick.en.
AI rfrieiidsa-l1c! relillillesare-i1111ited; i1-I1(1 thehOl1ofees- recfifest fi 1/et, sca Iloped potatoes, stewed
no gifts. tomatoes, Irosted raspberry' salad,

fruit slush.
Thursday, Sept. 1: Barbecued

meat balls, French baked palata,
mixed vegetables, lettuce and f;arrot
salad, quick bread, Iresh IrOII.

Friday, Sept. 2: Tuna_a.nd noodles,
peas, deviled egg, mixed Iruil salad,
ho·ho cake.

. Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

A Hinrichs family reunion was held
Aug. 21 at a Norlolk park.

___ . Approxlma~.lY_4Qrel~tlves alfeng
ed from San Antonio, Texas; Omaha,
Columbus, Humphrey, Hadar, Nor
folk, Laurel and Carroll.

50Years fogefner

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week o' Aug. 29-Sepf. 2)

Monday: Beel pattie with ~un,
pickle slices, corn. peaches. cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie with bun',
lettuce and mayonnaise, ta,fer
rounds, grap~ juice, cookie.

Wedoesday: Hot.dog with buo, bak-·
ed beans, celery·. sticks, pears,
cookie. ?

Thursday: Sleak !'hJggets,
barbecue sauce, dinner roll, masheg CALCULATE THE bottom line lor each time period; If you have more In'.
POt9toeS with butter, applesauce, 'come' th~n expenses, be sure you have allowed for all expense~ as well as'for
cake. ' ~ saving. -.. -

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad with If your expenses are m9r~ than your in'come, you baslca'.'y have two'options'
choice of dressing,. fruit cocktail, -.fInd more income or cut expenses. A temporary job or selling some unneed-
chocolate chip bar.' ed assels will yl~ld addillonallni:ome.. . "

Available daily: Che/'s.salad, .roll After the cash flow plan is completed, don't iusF~i1e it away. Put it
'or' crackers, friift 'o'r -'lulce,~ ,and - -~s6iTfeplace -'whe're-'eve'ryon-e-cah" -Si;felf," such--as·-the::-re'frigerator- door-ora---
dessert. bUile~ln b~ard;The biggestadvantage. to cash flow p!annlng i.s that as you work

Milk served with each meals wilh il,-)'Ou may be able to spot potential troubl.~ beloreithappens. .
:.) T?help ypu complete yourhousehold.cash flow ask lor the publication ',Cash
. ··.Flow"Plaonlng:Form1C!r·HouseholdLlvlng·Expenses,cHEGc 85-202'.'.·.aj,.your.:."

Cooperallv~ Extension Service oflice. The publication is available Iree 01
charge. .

Wednesday: Pizza, coleslaw, car
rot stick, gelatin cake.
-Th·ursday:Plgslna blankel, pickle
spears, baked beans, cake, pears.

Friday: Tat:;:o '-boati'-Iettuce --and·
cheese, French fries, applesauce,
cake.

Milk served with each '!leal

." ~
-'~', ..': :'i ','

Friday: Fiestados, tossed salad
wHhFrench or Thousand, half
banana, cJn,namon crispie cookie,. ...

Milk served with each meal

John Asmus~ rural Winside,,,cetebrated his 87th birthday on Aug. 20 at
his home. Guests induded.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Got
.lhllfJaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jaeger and Herman Jaeger, all 01 Win'·
sldei Mr.-and Mrs. Leo Asmus of Dixon, Mo,; Marilyn Capps of
Lakew.ood, ,Colo.; Lorna Plymesser and Jon of Omaha; Kenneth Asmus,
Angelia and Ben Thies, all of Norfolk; and Mrs. Steve Schultz and sons of
Madison.

A German siJ1g~a-longwas held by the Jaeger brothers, and a birthday
cake w,as furnished by Lorna Plymesser.

Evening guests included Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thies, Mrs. Katherine
MalChow and Mrs. Hattie Galinat, all of Norfolk. Mr;. and Mrs. Marvin
Asmus of Beemer were guests on Sunday.

Sunrise-'l'-oastmasters

Asmus marks 87th year

The Evening Group 01 the Wayne Hospital Auxifiary will hold Its first
meeting of the new season,on Thursday, Sept. 1 from 7 to 8.p.m. in the
Wayne Woman's Club room. .

Discussion' will inClude the annual style show slated Oct. 4 and the an
nual f~1I bazaar schedul-ed Nov. S. .
_._-, ._-..-- ----

A spokesman for the Hospital AUXiliary said the Evening GrQup was
~ organized 'earlier this v·ear for wom~n of al,I, ages who are unable to meet

during the day. AU interested women are invited and encouraged to at
lend the Sept. 1meeting.

The afternoon group will hold ils firsl meeting on Sept. 16 at 2 p.m. at
Providence Medical Center.

Seeking young career women

Hospital auxiliary groups meeting

ALLEN
... (Week 01 Aug. 29:Sept.2)

Monday;--Tacos,leffuce a-rid
ch~esel buttered corn, grapes,
pea,nut butter"cookie~

Tuesday: Chicken Irled steak,
mashed ,potatoes 'and gravy, carrot
and celery sticks, bread and butter,
apple crisp.
W~doesday: Hot dogs (with Ihe

wo"rk~), F~ench Irles, rolls and but·
ter, Iruited gelatin.

Inursaay: Chicken nuggets, honey
(optional), baked beans, wheaLroll
and butler, halt a~~le.

The Wayne chap~er of the Buslnes~,and Professional Women's Club is
again seeking women to p~rticipate in the YO!Jng Ca,reer'Women pro
gr~l'Jl.. The. program is designed to honor successful young women in the
communlty-.- '- _'_ _

fa be eligible, women must be betwee~ the ages 01 21 and 35 and must
be empl6yed in business or in the professional field for at 'least one year.
The individual also should be involved in community servICe:'

Persons interested inJhe program, or wishing additional information,
····arecasked-to-contacl·JaneAhmann;-375c3l63.--- '

WINSIDE
(Wee'" 01 Aug. 29-Sept. 2)

Manday. Pizza, i:asserolle.,h .....m--'-
bread, tossed salad.. • . .
T~esctl..{: ·C.hlCken nuggets;

pea~h~"l?1 rolls and :,butter, ct:locolate
cake.. .

WAKEFIELD Wedo~sday: Tuna salad pita, let-
..... IVVtleI<OIAIl1l,2",Sep!.21 ,tuce, t9mato, pears.' >,
Mooday: Cheeseburglji"sand"!'lch,. Thursday: Grilleil.chee~ sand-

C1r"~I~;~~n,pea~heS;~OCO!atephlp :~~';c~~~ and .be~~s"straWberry

01"Il~sdlIV-~Wed-""beese .. ~reen ~F-rlclah.I:t.,!mJ1!!tger,tatertol",
beans;•. tomalo .sllce", waterm~lon, onloo; plckles,f"'sted. 'grahams.c• c..'.

:ciclb/(ifi,~L::." ..,•.~· ···.i.· , •..•.•. .•~__._ •.".,:i" ..._::_.Nln~ ~~V.~jiit~e<iE~:ii1~I·.·.":.:;

.~~ic-.,.,S"iu~n:cr;ils:-ce-=Toastmasters c.:,!u~ ,~~.Id its monthly yar,iet'i meeting on Aug.
23. Each member spokebril~f1yon his or herbackgr~ound.Club member
shJp was discussed.

President Marion Arneson called the meeting ,to ~rder with six
memb"ers present. Invocator was. Duane Havrda, toastmaster was Sara
Campbell and jokemaster was Doug Temme.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(we~.k 01 Aug. 29-Sept. 2)

Monday: Pizza, green be~ns,

peaches, cookie; or .sa,lad plate.
Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun,

corn, ea.ke and strawberr.ies;: or
salad plate. .

- WedifesCliry'-;'-- TaY-e~r'-nS:',"c'-c'hee's-e

slices" p~as, pumpk,ln plei or salad
plate. .. .

.. ~:"~.l'ln'-tS~.y...:--,.~b!.~"-~'l ...!r!.~_L"J~~"- .
sandwich, taler 'gems, pjneapple,
graham.cookl~s; or salad. plate.•

Friday! Minced ham and cheese
sandwich; macaroni and cheese, 'car
rot'- arid celery. stlck~ getfltln with '.
Irult; or salad plate. .'.
-. ··.c -Milk served wilhllachmeal
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ASSISTANT MANAGERS at Wayne's:Pizza Hut, shown with a customer, are Burton Griess and
Shelly Niichel. .

I
~.
!
f
i,
!

P~aHif:T,mlllnl!..,"pi~za"lqv.rsjir;.ij;·14IMr..-·
F~om the' original Thin ~nCrlsp\,",-' .' ','. ",,:c,' ',',,,.:,,: ".,' ".,. ,,'.,,:,, . ..... , '.'

to Pan Pizza and, the newest'Hand
Tossed Tradltl~nal·"lzza. Wayne's
Plzz~.1iut ha~. b~ent~l'nptlng.lts
customers with .mouthwaterll)g plz-.
'zas, sal)dwlchesand: !'lasta ,'dIshes

"-'~SUl<:e..qpen"'!f.ReI'e-li>4m, ... -'
't: , HOur .P.ari Plzia has been ,extreme7
Iy popular,". ,'says' man~g~r Lyn'n:
Trevett,addlng that Pizza Hut's five,
minute, Personal Pan pizza
guarantee during the lunch hour.has

-r~vollttlon!zedcthe-pizza;iridustry-al).

made It possible for people to co';'
sider eating pl~za for lunch. If their
pltza isn'l re,ad}' in fl'm minutes, '~he

1

-' ..__~"I~;~~~s~reH'a nd.Iossed·.. -D-~dl~--

..... '..t;1~.r.~j.. ~.~~.zuai~5~.~i.~.:~I~.z~.f"~,~,,.~.t,s.~.'.. ', .features a zestier sauce and a blend
of three different cheeses.

I "The Hand-Tossed Traditional•
. -, pizza offers pizza-lovers another
1'-- --- cn6i~Tsa-ySTrevett,-'a(farng:fhat_it_,,_c
-r--toOhas. becomeeXfremelvpopvJ~'

I
with customers. ~-

. PI~~aa~~~t~~~ot~:tu~:~i:trr~fh ~~Z:d

I bar" .s~ndw.lches~ ,;;pagh~tt.i '~.I).<1. '.
cavahhl. ~\

,
. TREVETT ISQUICk to point ou't
- 'that ,almost 'al.1 Of. the .1'.1 lla.. ing..re-

dienfs, Including the sauce, ,are
. pr~pared tresh daily. "Vegetables

i
c

- --c~~~~:r~~!!~:~~~fr~~~s~!;r=
1 - -freshness."-

Pizza J:jut;also has the most ado.
van'ced e«;Iulp:ment, Including a state~

of·the-art beverage system, and"an
air. impinged conveyorized ,oven with
a forc,ed ,air system that cooks -pizza

..three times taster than the standard\"
pizza.oven......._._

And because customer satisfaction
is at the top of the list of Pizza Hu1
goals, TreveU silld all employees go

through an' extensive training pro- do for the community," stresses says Trevett. "And they have. There also is a Care Bear Birthday
I gram.that Includes eight to 12 hours TreveU... .. ..~____ "Our job is to provide them with Club wilh abput 1,200 youl)gsters

1

of training before they evef'-sfern,'!'ftc:f'--- -tFi-e enc:"()uragement-'and incentive' to registerea.-The"bl'rthday child Is pro-
the floor and begin working, PIZZA HUT'S commitment to read and to keep reading throughout vlded a tree birthday-size pizza and

: Managers and assistant managers' become involved'in the community is their ,lives." soft drink, while other youngsters In
l _also .~re .required to attend a t~o- __J!lost ~~~~!1t"i,r.U!l~Jr.~_m~_RqQY~,..s.ur;::.~_ _Ar:ea-schools-which-.have-chosen-to-------.---the-·;party·- receive:--a--..fun ..-p~ck-in;----
',----w"ek tralnlng-sch"ol~--------- cess of Its Book· It program which in· participate In this year's Book-It pro- cluding crayons. a coloring book. etc.
I IN ADDITION TO sallsfylng its valves area §choolstudents in grades gram Include Allen Consolidated. There also. Is a Care Bear book

1
customer,S" pizza cravings, Trevett one through:iJ,ve., Emerson Public and Sacred Heart. nook featuring a. mini-library in
said' P!zza Hut· a.lso strives, to be a The nationwide reading 'program, Laurel-Concord Elem~ntary, Victory ~hich youngsters can browse while

: good corporate dtizen and is always now in its third year, encourages Academy In Laurel, Pilger Elemen- waiting for their pizza.

I
Interested. in assisting varlo,us youngsters to read by offering them tary, Wakefield Elementary, Wisner TREVETT HAS been employed by
organizations' 'and institutions, in- free pizzas. Youngsters also are Elementary, St. Mary's in Wayne Wayne's Pizza Hut for 11 years and

'. cluding.the high. school and college. presented badges a.nd awarded stars and Wayne Public Schools. as well as has served as manager for the pasf.__
with fundraising events. for ea-ch month they earn a free PIZ- all Wayne County rural schools. three years. Prior'to that" he was

Pizza.. Hut worked with Wayne-. za. "rhe awards are presented by In- Trevett said t.hat as many as 50 to assistant manager for three years.

!
Carroll High 'School students one dividual class teachers. 60 youngsters have redeemed their Pizza-Hut employees approxlmate-

.

year_in ~r.ga.n.I iZi~9,a.. b.u.m.. pe.. r. st.lck.e..~, _ At th.e .e.n.d O.f _th,e.~v..e-mo.~t~ ._~r~.~~_ .E3.ook-lt pizza coupons in one Iy 25 persons, including' two_as.~_i1>t(mJ"__.
·----------promoti'iii1 to ,raise money rorffilf -gram, ITalTOr the chlJOren in tne night. managers, Burton Griess and Shelly

junior-senior prom. School students class have met their goal four out of Niichel, and ,five shift superv,isors.
! sold .500 bumper stickers '.whlch five months. the entire class is WHEN IT COMES to catering to ifs Pizza Hut hours are ll"a.m. to mid, PIZZA DOUGH IS prepared' three times daily at Pizza Hut to ,-
! teatured coupons on back tor pizza treated to a pizza party, customers' needs. Pizza Hut offers night Sunday t,hrough Thursday, and ensure freshness. Pictured preparing a I fresh·batchof dough
• discounts. "It makes the kids teelilke they've free delivery service each day trom 5 11 a:m. to 1 a.m. on Fridays and . d J h! ,:·\IJe'r~~I~,\yslooklngtorthl~l!.sto really accomplished something." p.m, to closing., Saturdays. 'are Lynda Johnson an Nancy 0 nson.

I '

I
[
\
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JUST IN THE nick 'of time. Senior quarterback Jess Zeiss
unleashes a pass just briefly before being punished by a defen
sive eriC! in soap scrimmage action Friday night.

League tournament action
lor the Wayne "A" league
teams will be held this Sunday
at the Jaycees Soflball Com·
plex.

According to Don Sherman,
president 01 the Wayne Softball
As'saciation, tour teams will be
represented in the tournament.

The tournament Is set-up In a
double elimination lorm with
Wayne Sporting Goods taking
on Tom's Body Shop In first
round action and Sherman's
taking on Pabst Blue Ribbon in
the other first round game
slated to begin at 1 p.m.

The -losers of the first two
games will play each other
right away at 2 p.m. as well as
the winners of the -first two
games. The finals are ten
tatively scbeduled to begin at 4

. p.m. _
Following the tournament,

both A andB'league soltball
players are invited to attend a
get together at the Windmill
Lounge at 7:30 p.m. where the

'trophies will be awarded to
both league winners.

14.
13.
9". :

12 ..
2 .

15 ....................•
3 .

... . 59
...-.- .. 59

,59
• 62

WAKEFIELD BOWL
IS TEMPORARILY PLANNING TO OPEN

SEPTEMBER 12 DUE TO RENOVATION OF
MACHINES, ALLEY.5AND'TELESCORES.

Openings Are Stili Available For Men's, Women's &
Mixed Leagues. .

If interested. contact:
. Illta_.ci.ustafson at

287.2527 or 287·2991.

~"C\ 'Ifll~"J'~~9 ng,:f{ WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB •.. n

4TH JUG CAPTURED the women's softball league tourna
ment by defeating Merchant's, 14-13, on Thursday ni'ght. Team
members include: Back L-R; Trevis Beeck, coach; Kelly
Heit"old, Nannette Schulz,.Kelly·Zierke, Shannon Carroll,
Heidi Schopke, Laura Stuerman and Nori Kirk. Front row L-R;

·-Lynen-Fal1re-nliOrz,~l\IIOnrca---carrl)II,Gwen-Jorgenserr,-Janet;::·-

Ehlers, Deb Allemann, Shelly Carroll. At left is Monica Carroll
scores the winning run with two out in the seventh inning.
Team members not pictured include Sarah Lebsock, Lisa

.Jacobsen, Dea"n Schu:ljte an~ ..Des Sal'11on.

Low B Scores.
M.'Sturm <49
t. Hingst 1 " 51
J.Poutre , ······.·S11
J. Sorensen. . .. 54

Toppolntwlimer$
E.Lutt 25
I. Powley... . 23
B. Collins,.. . .. " 22
B. Barner. . 22
D. Frink .. ,,\.. .. 21
G. Munderloh.. \' 21

Women's Evening
Low A SCores

J.Sturm .42
V. Pick ......... .. : .• 42
J. Holdorl ", 46

·"~~~"~::d':t:u~.~~.~~~:.~:: - ~;

This year's calendar features
several beautiful full·color
photographs of anlma,ls. birds,
flowers, outdoor recreation, and Fort
Robinson State Park.

Management
Positions

For NewBin~oHall
and Casino

~--}---~-'Fl<.,.,.y",inecSt.."ll<T5eeofld'Gtiessef5-W!lHlGf<l-theIHaIJ-kIGk-ott.<ln_.'-"'='-lr-I-l.e
da.y, Sept. 1 at the National Guard Armory In Wayne.

The.7 p.m. barbecue Is ,open to anyone Interested In becoming a
member 01 the athlellc boosler club. Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne State To rney
president, Is the leatured speaker al Ihe kick oil. U

The cost of the barbecue Is $10 and includes the meal, a membership In
the Second Guessers and a Second Guessers hat. For more Information t
on the kick oil, conlact Jean Berger al Wayne Siale, 375-2200, exl. 326_ 5e
Cit, rec sign up

City Recreation Dlrector- Hank Overln recently announced schedules
. lor clty·rec,loolbaliand iiolleyball: .~

.~ RJ!.<;iQ.<!tl:)-'!JLslg'n_~p.al1dche~lLoul wl!l.beW~.dnesJljlY, Au~.uj;t.31 lor.
third and lourlh grade boys;'Thursday, Seplember 1, will be check out

._.~ --lor-flflll-and,slx·!h-gr-ade-beys-iln<1-FFlday·,-SeptembEM--2,wUI.be.Gheck-OuL.
lor boys In grades third Ihru sixth who did not make it 10 Ihelr original
check oul dales.

AII' check oul days will Irom 4·6 p.m. al the Wayne Middle Cenler,
located above the fire hall:

Practices are slated lor Mondays and Thursdays lor fifth and sixth
graders,whlle.Wednesday and Fridays are slated forthe.,thlrd and·lourth
graders. Tuesday nights are slated lor Infer·squad games which are fen·
laflvely scheduled to begin September 27, If teams are ready.

Overln reminds everyone that anyone In the Wayne city limits Is eligi
ble to participate free while those who live In rural areas and out of town
are aSked to pay the $10 donaflon lee.

Adult Rec Volleyball lor Women Is slated tobegln Seplember 12at the
City Auditorium. Women who have less than three years volleyball ex·
perience,are asked to attend the first session which runs from 7 p.m. to
8~ 15 p.trl. Those haVing three or more years experience are asked to '
come at 8: 15 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Meanwhile, September 14 Is the scheduled day lor Co·ed Volleyball to
begin. All Cooed players must have a partner. Once again the same prln'
,clple applies. Those with less than.tbree'y~ars.~olleybaJl.exp.erleoce.are ..
asked to come Irol"·7·8:30 p.m., whlle.those with more experlenceare
asked to come Irom 8:30'10 p.m.

Wrestling Club meeting
The Wayne Wrestling Club will have a meeting on Monday, August

29 at 7 p.m. In room 101 ot the high school.



D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT•

Oem. ar ....YDI_
; Rt~1, 10" 168

Phan.605-565-31010r
. 712.2?,7.5141

··ELLIS·
'ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
,Allen

635'-2300.01'635-2456

FOR
RENT

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
L_ted at Wayne

.G...nho....
.=2l5~th-'c,,=_

375-1555
"1:'0". your plcfu"~

d• .,.,oped In , hour~

Your '"m never lea._ town"'

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE.

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
1-10-Sa.-Logan·=Wayne

375·2035
Locoted In Vale«

8ulldln, & Home Cent.r

LOIS'
-SlloYER·--
. NEEDLE

Mens &, Womens
Altering. _

To 112 vrHt'2'nd
(Pror,utonollulldlng)HOU..,
Tu",~rlday ..,.

Sa'urday 9-Noon

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE
__IlURAL AND-'IES.II)Etfr.!~!._

PROPERty APPRAISALS
P.O. lox 133

Em_n, N........e 68733
Phan.. 402-695-2444

"'nnl"r Halorock
..........Lk~ .........r

Houri: 9 a.m••5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
AIIO Open Until 9 p.m. On Thurs.

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS,
-·~51UES-&-G1FTS-----

w••.w,edd_1np, mtd'~IRo~
a full Ml'Ylce Rorist. -

COLLECTIONS
____ ·_8ANKS • MIElICHANTS

--,----DOCTORS--"~·."'MOSPITAl:S-' -

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Adlon Creellt Carporatlon
Wayn.,. Nebra*a 68'717

(402) 3'15·4609

REAL ESTATE

ACCOUNTING

COUNTY OFFICIALS

__ATIST~atl~--.-I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_~----Wa..SaltIcimIs.--elnd..Homea
.. We Manage Farms .
• We Are Experts I";' these .le.c1s

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone U3-3385

206 Moln'- Wayne. Nebr.

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne,., HE

375.4100 .

George Phelps
Certified Financial. Planner

416 MaIn St. Wayne, NE 61787
3'15.1848-

~II
~

AIlAmenCanEJJlftSS~

CONSTRUCTION

PLUMBING

C<>rtlfled .....11110 Aocauntant

~ 104 West 2nd .
Wayne~'Nebraska

375-4718

For' AII'Your IN;urana.-.,,...'Cantaet:

Wayne

111 W.t3n1

INSURANCE

.STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Need.

305 Main - Wqyne,. HE
Marty Summerfield

Wark 375·4888 . Home 375.1400

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

~
IFltllNGS

,., GO WRONGI
::; ... • --INSURANCE
-- -··-eAN·HELPI·

FINANCIAL PLANNING

For AIi"Your Plu'mbing Ne;ds' Cont~d:
Jim Spethman'

375·4499
t,·--:;..

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne; N.br.

316 Main 375·1429

......,.,nd.n. A.....
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

FOR AU YOUI MIiDS

Phone 375-2696. -

.J~ INNS.EA~~':Cv

Gas-stuel,=-=.
(continued from page 1)

revenue, that Initial costs of acquisi
tion such as xtenslve 'consultants'
fees" arid adm s ratlve costs, and
loss of revenue by vlng third par
ties rathertl1an local employees
operating the gas system.

'''Our main concern," the study
concluded, "Is the theory of
substituting utility rates for taxes,
which represents a detour from fair
and eqUitable taxation.

Dan "' Drain, 'Govetnor·elect cst
Rotary. Club District 565, wlli be In
Wayne Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week. He will sp'e_ak at the 7 a.m.
Wayne Rotary Club meeting Wednes·
day at the Sportsman Cafe.

During a 30-year naval career,
Governor Drain served as Executive
Assistant to the Chief of Naval Per·

. sonnelln Washington, D.C.; as Chief
of Staff at the Force Commander
eve . ifDoffill1"Aflanf1CliiKJVaCiftc

. FI~ets; and had five separate afloat
'commands. A survivor of the
Japanese attack at Pearl Harbor, he
Is now retired with the grade of Cap,
taln.

His second career cam'e .in state
,government, serving the ~tate of
Missouri as Executive Director of the
Governor's Task Force for Interna~

tiona I Business Development. Cur:
rently he, Is a member of the
NebraSka Environmental Control
Council.

He Is amember of the Rotary Club
of Lincoln.

Rotary
--10-'·8rn·----o---,-----:-'---, :::::::::±:::::'t:±~~~

-- ~~J=llmm~SAVE $25
1ma ~at!1r'!l-g _ _ .... _~
water heater. ~

Meef your
WAYNE HERALD [Marketer,

carrIer

Jason Polt

Jason Polt, age 14, Is the son of Roger and Lois Polt at 117 South Maple
Street In Wayne. His phone number 15375·3303. .'

He Is a ninth grade student at Wayne-Carroll and his favorite classes
are ,Art and Drama; One of his favorite extracurrl'cular school activities
Is Speech. Among his favorite non-school actlvltlesls skatln~:

- ~ Jasoh-s'ta-fteo as;> Waynefleralaana'Mar1<efei"carrler l"Aprll,Elsa.'
He delivers 107 Heralds and Marketers In the Wayne vicinity. Past car·
rlers in his. family have included hi,S mother and also his brother-, Chris.

"It pays good, so try It," said Jason when asked what advice he would
give to'others'who would like to become a carrier.

His goal ;and ambition In life Is "fo be a great actor."

HIS SON, Randy, said the exciting
parts of the trip Included the storm
and "seeing how much the river has
changed" from the days of· Lewis
and Clark.

"We didn't see a wide variety of
animals, but we did see lot of
cranes and eagles," Randy said.

The lesson will cohtlnue for the
Johnsons next' summer.

Patricia A. Brodersen
$ulCln:.-E-.- Meinke '

_____"~ra,Y::J ..:,Qt.O!..".." ,,_
Edward H. Wetlen
Bec~y M. Leapley
Stanley C. McAfee
Ronald'G. Wen.frand
Steven R. Jorgens.n
Greg Hell .
Sidney C. MacLaren

His high Interest In the Lewis and
.Clark expedition didn't stop with-the
summer"trlp. A Council Bluffs man
Is creating' a scale model of the
Discovery keel boat for Johnson.
Also, Johnson.has oraered a rifle kit
similar to the one used in the ex·
pedltion of Lewis and Clark - an

--"-~'W/ilr.,@
FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNfNG SERVICES

OISTRICT AGENCY MANAGER Kenneth A. Day

CAREER AGENTS:
Randolph:
Pierce:
Mo.k'"':
Pierce:
CoI.,ldge:
Allen:
Wakefield:
Wayn~:

So,th Slou'x City:
Jackson:

WAYNE
402·375.3144
Wayne

F·.> ann Bureau has th~ competitiv~
rates, up-to'dat~ cov~r:ig~s and

f~alUr~s that mak~ th~ Country
Squire policy a b~tt~r .buy for you.

Because you choose cov~rag~s and optional'"
f~atures, you g~t just th~ insuranc~ you want and need.

Ask your local Farm Bureau Insuranc~ ag~nt about th~
Country Squir~ policy.

~
.~tJ
FARMBUREAU
INSURANCECO. OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

-.Ab.etteI..hu}L
e .c e

~"lnlarmcprotectlon~
. /..~t]2; ....~.~.

AT TIMES, It was difficult for the
Johnsons to obtain gas for their
pleasur.e boat at convenient loca
tions. And their pleasure ,boat had to
be taken' through 'four locks during
the summer journey. The longest
wait they' experienced, to ge!

DAN AN·D his son, Randy, set out from Siou:J( City in their pleasure boat.

(conti;~ed froth pagel'i---'--through "",locks, was three hours.' -- 180350-camiur'rlffe-fiiafwasflrsl-'
Durl~g their Irlp, the Johnsons Issued at Harper's Ferry, Virginia.

working.in,out"boat, then it would either'slept in tents or on the, boat. ul've never fired a'flInf.~ockbefore,
have gone down," he mentioned. They brolJght lots of 'Ice and liquids, so this is something new to me,"
"We, had our share of adventures," ,along with some snC'[lck·type meals Johnson said.

They also hit a dike approxlmate- to munch oQ. I

Iy 170 mlles.from the mouth of the . )o_hnson said he plans to.t1e_ln.tl1e_.
Missouri River. "So the' river was loformatlon gained from his
stili active and fighting us along the
way," Johnson sai'a:--'--'--' Missouri River exploration trip into

his curriculum this year with his
"We went through the Council American History students, par-

Bluffs area the day after the tor· tlcularly when It comes to the study
nado went through and It took us a of the Louisiana Purchase. Now,
long tim~ to get through It all. with the colorful slides aQd personal
There were cabinets, frees ,and even informatio"-.he has.galned, he can
a dead hog floating in the river. You explain to his students the ex-
name it. It was in, the river," he periences and harBships the Lewis
said. and Clark expedition faced.

l
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~:--NE-W~~CVL-"tY--MEM&ERS--THiSCCYEARarWinSidl!HignSChOOnlicluile, fro~· leff;··'Paul
I Giesselmann, secondary physical education teacher and girl's volleyball and basketball coach;
! - -.-BarbKollath,.first grade teachers aide; and Leigh Fuhrman, home economics teacher andI guid~nce ~unselor, .

New teachers

SENIOR (:ITIZENS Mrs. LynllRoberts.secretary;';;;d Mr. and ~rs. Alien O'Connor of
Ten were present when the, Senior Mrs. ArnOld Junck.t~easurer. 'Sioux City were ,visitors TueodaY,ln

Citizens met at,the'flre hall Monda' , WAY . '~ theholiie~of","us.Barbara8nnga!1d

• a car s. The Way Out Here members 'and Ma,tieBrlng, Mrs. O'Connor Is the
Birthday cards were, slgried 'for·" their famUies had their annual club former Bernice Keifer of Belden.

,Mrs., Mary, Drake•.Mrs.", Lena picnic Aug. 19.;If Bressler, Park In Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall went to
Relhwlsch and'-/liWiC louise 'Boyce Wayne. The ,last 'of the, cur,rent'club, Tomah, Wis.· Aug. 19 and 20 whe,re
and a "thinking of you" card for year meeting will be held Sept. 27 at they atferidedtheWorld War II. 153.d
Lloyd Morris who Is a resident of the the Lester. Menke home' when' elec- Company;of jlussell's Army buddies.
Wayne Car~ Centre. tlon of officers for the new club year The event Is, held every two years.

Mrs. Don Frink served. The event that begins In October will be held. "Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham of
also honored the birthday 'of Mrs. Mrs, Ray,Loberg recel,ved her blr- Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. David Lutt
Paula Pa~stlan. • thday gift from her,secretslster. of Wayne,went'to Sioux City Sllnday'

Prizes were won by George Leonard Halleen ""as honored for where they visited In, the Mrs. Leo
Johnston. Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs. his birthday when evening guests In Meier home;
Barbara Bring. thelr home Aug. 17 were Mr. and Lori Shufeldt of Sioux City came

The group will meet today (Mon. Mrs. Gordon Davis ,and Keili. Mr. Aug. 20 arid was an overnlghj guest of
day) for a cooperative lunch and and.Mrs. Jerry Junck and Mrs. her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Er-'
afterlli'-Qn!'Lcar~_. _' ,LorenStoltenberg. Mr. and Mrs. vln WIttier. Carl Jorgensen of
----.wOMA.!'fin~=----Doug Leltlng ,and Derreck of 'Col· Creighton. Mrs;lorene-Patent-and-

The Car~oll Womans Club wlTl<li"'-doSjjfl_If1W!r.]'laftersperr---Mrs~MHdr-e"=Ov-"n,=,,~~~n~~
.__, -----'esum!'.!tl.!'ILll1e~ln~IQr.Jh<>J988_89._.dln!l_ca -week:Wlth-hls-grandpar_eQts~-' ao1ph-;-were Aug. 21 evening guests In

club year on Thursday. Sept, 8 at 2 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen. Mrs. the Wittier home.
p.m. at the Carroll Steakhouse. Roll Halleen. who had her birthday Aug. Astrlad, Schimmel of the Nether'
call,willbe ."brlng a dolLancL!elLthe 20. was honored ""Ith a..supper!!utIn.-'ands arrlved.Aug.19as an exchange
history of it:· Mrs. Erwin Morris will Norfolk that evening. s!ud,'-rif s'h,,\vljrbe alnome'wlththe'
have-the'programand-wlll'bring-her'--Rhonda-:-,Dahlk<>etter--.of--SaO--Gor.donDallis.f.ami!'Land will atfend "

----,0- - doll-coliectlon_Mr.s..Medln--.Ke.nml__. RJlI)1_on._!=aJILI.e.f.LAull. 20 aljerspen- Wayne·Carroll High School asa
and Marie Bring will serve. ding two weeks wlth--h"er--mcitFier~·-----seniOf.-·--~ --

Women at the Carroll area who Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetfer. and other Mr. and Mrs. Mike' Bruce. Michael
Photography: Dtanne Jaeger would like to b,ec'orne a member of relatIves and frlends.-Mr. and Mrs. and Joey of San Antonioi"'Texas and

the club care invited to attend. Leonard Halleen hosted supper at the Dallas Hansen were 'supper guests.
, Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne Is president; Black Knight In Wayne on Aug. 16 for Monday in the Martin Hansen home.

Mrs., Cyri! H_a!1s~n, ~Lce_"presldent;_ Rhonda-~nd,her-mother. The wollien are sisters. -

Deceptive m.ailing
_torgetstb-e,elder-Iy

CLUB PICNIC . -'-ot Omaha. J(ruSi'-mar~s-w"re guests R'enschkes, .Helen---Jose and--ElWln'
The Even Dozen Club held its an· of Gary Krusemark in Omaha on Bottger. Evening guests were Erwin

nual tamlly picnic last Tuesday even· Saturday night and Sunday~ Bottger, Verona Henschke, the
ing.in the. wakef~ldcity park with a. II The Emil Muliers and Mrs. Louie Alvern Andersons and the Terry
members and. elr famllles atten- Hansen were gue~ts In the Marcee Henschke family. Mrs. Carl Ander-
ding. -.:~ Muller home, TecLimseh, last Friday son and Tara were Friday, morning

Guests were <Carol Ulrich. Wendy, to Mo,:!day. Joining them there for coffee guests.
John and Adam. the weekend were the Fred Von Seg- The Arvid Samueisons attended

Next regular meeting will be Sept. gerns of Montrose, Colo., and the annual F.rey family reunion held
20 with Mylet Bargholz as hostess. Heather. Jim and Jason Von Seggern Aug. 21 at the fire hall in Lyons.

of San Diego. Ca.llf. They had visited The Jerry Andersons, Mindy and
The Ed Krusemarks took Sarah their daughter, Jane. In Atlanta. Ga. Kassi, joined guests in the Terry

Stuart of Omaha to her home last Fri· Mrs. Jerry Andersonobservedc her HensQ'lke..bo.me.J.asUhursdaY--1light-
day..ancl-.llJsited-lnthe--P-aul-Stuart -birthdar,t>;ug:OT.jHer.motFier,. Mr:S:::.:-lQJ1elp Jessica celebrate her_llfh.bir.~
home. They helped Megan Stuart Erwin Botfger. came from Pro- thday.
celebrate her eighth birthday on Fri· vidence Medical Center In Wayne to The Bill Greves and Linda. Rod
day night, and on Saturday,j they spend the afternoon, retur'nlng to the Gilliland and t.b'~oger LeQnards,

, helped Valorie Krusemark get settl· hospital In the evening. Other guests "Br..ent and 'Bra'rfdon, _sRent several
.ed.lll-her-"padmentlrLOmaha_w:b~er.!L_.JncliJ,dJl,lt::'Mn.,,~t!ermalL...Q".t!<"!l!__~::.~Ys last week camping and fishing
she will be atfendlng the University Teresa Paulson and tamlly, the Paul at MarsBeach"at Maaison',-S:-D~---

Waste
petition
on ballot

The backup unit of the Winside
Volunteer Rescue squad transported
Elsia Burris of Winside to Lutheran
Community Hospital In Nortolk at
10:10 a.m. Wednesday due to illness.

Dorothy Jo Andersen and Marian
Iversen of Winside and NancY- Bot~'

tolfsen of Lincoln returned' home
Aug. 20 atter a six day trip to illinois
.a.mLWisc9-'1~trLto_,vlsitreJativ~s,~.. ln
Kenosha, Wis. they visitedln the
William Hansen home and in Barr~

ington, Ill. 'they visited In the home of
Dr. R.C. Jensen.

Visiting In the John and Elsie
Asmus home from Aug. 13 to 20 was
their daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Capps
of Lakewood, Colo. Aug,. 19·21 guests'
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Asmus of Dix·
on, Mo.

RESCUE CALLS
Winside Volunteer Rescue Squad

transported Mrs. Alfred Janke to the
·t:otheran-Communltrrt<>s"ltal~-ln'

Norfolk on Tuesday at 6:45 a.m. due
to illness.

Coffee, tea and juice were prOVided
by the Stop Inn. with free doughnuts
provided by the Advisory CounCil.

Winside has two new teathers and
a teacher's aide this year.

SERVICE AWARD
Ballot boxes for Winsid~'s annua'i

community service award will be
placed in a number of local
businesses on Monday, Aug. 29

Paul Giess~lmanri~ a 'native of through Friday, Sept. 9 for your con-
Snyder,' is a, 1988 graduate'of Wayne venience.
State' College. He will be 'Winslde;s Last year's award winner was Peg
~_~c~~_~~rY;, ,P.hY.?k~L_~d9_c.a.tio.n. Eckert of rural Winide.

'--teacher as, well as, the gir,l's llie lop-'Hlreenomlnees""TilTsyear
volleyball and basketball coach. will be Invited to the Sept. 11 Winside

Area Boosters meeting at the Legion
The new home economlts teacher Hall at 8 p.m. when the winner will be

and guidance counselor-at-Winside 15 __ anrioupced. As_winner,y-ou_wlj1,b,e.Jn:..
Mrs. Leigh Fuhrman at Nortolk. She vited to attend Norfolk's LaVltset
IS,a graduate of Wayne State College breakfast and parade the end of
a,:,d previously .Iaugh! in Norfolk and September, participate In other local
has been a substitute teacher In parades and presented 'a traveling
several school systems. She and her - plaque,and a monetary gift.
husband; Shawn, are the parents of Boxes can be found at Oberle's
three children. Market, Winside State Bank and the

Mrs. Barb Kollath will be a tirst Winside Stop Inn.
grade teacher's aide. She has a TOPS
bachelor of science degree In elemen' Members of TOPS NE 589 met

ADVISORY COUNCIL
OHicers of the Winside Advisory

Council hosted a "Meet the Teachers
and Staff" coffee on Aug. 25 at the
WinSide Stop Inn. Approximately'75
persons attended the event, 'Including
District 17 State Senator G.erald Can·
way..

Principal Ron L~apley and
Superintendent, Don Leighton
welcomeVQ6se attending and had
each teacher and staff member In'
troduce themselves.

_~~-"eJ Barg. 71. ot Wayne, died Thursday morning, Aug. 25, 1988 at the
Pender Hospital.

Private family services were held Saturday" Aug. 27. ~t th~ ,Schumacher
-Fune,..ar-t~ome 1h Wa'{n"EC- .., --~ - - ,.. - . - -

","1 Hazel Louise 'Barg, the"daughter of Joseph and' Nettie Perry Harris, was
born Sept. 15, 1916 on a tarm west at Emerson. She married Raymond Barg on
Dec. 7, 1935 at Ponca. The couple lived in Emerson, Wakefield and Wayne
areas-s,jnce 1961.

Survlvor~ Inclu~,e ~.~r h~""~ban~~, RaYrt1~n~".B~rg,_gtW~.YD.~_,Qng.,~,9.t,,-,H&b,ert
"-Barg -of Norfolk; 'four--'oa'ugFifers.' Mrs. Eari'· (Rita) Rhods of Wayne, Mrs.

Charles (Colleen)--Packer. Sr_oLNortol,k, .Mrs. Dick (Judy) Danielson of Nor·
tolk and Mrs. George (Sherry) Green Jr. of Grand Island; 15 grandchildren; 19
great grandchildren; 'one sister, Mrs. Arel Metzdorf; and many nieces and
nephews. "

Burial was in the Rosehill Cemetery in Emerson with Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge at-arrangements.

·"--~RaierBarg

Charles 5ieckmann

"
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The,re 'a're more cC?t:'struc~l~n pro'" 'irs there for a' reason: .orNers who
jects curr~ntl.y ,on the "Igt\ways and _ aren't sl"owing down In reduc~d spee~
Interstate ,~cros~,,t'~~b~~s'k:a...than ~t zones:are,risking (lot' only the BveS ()f ."
any other tlme-llils""stimmer; workers on the road but also their
Although, " no ~onstrudion-relat,ed own, 'I says G..: e. 'Strobel, ,Director",
fatalities h-ave occurred in, the last State Engineer, of the Department'of"
few years, the Department of Roads Roads.
Is"-concerned', with' the speed .:wlth "We 'have; increased, work- zone
which motorists travel near work safety training: for our .workers and
sites. __ ':', '. ~ ",' are constan'tl('empha'siilng proper

Even though ·there' nave be,en, no. safety precautions and the need for
fatalities in. the last',four"years, ,the alertness to' u",~xp'ected dangers,"
potential for highway tragedies per- Strobel adds.

, sists. Drivers become desenSitized to Road construction under tralfic
~!1dw~nling~~~_~e'th~ysee " ~onditions is .a 5ign".,,01 the time~.

.them··· so·' often .-·across the, state'. --Everyone is-'at- risk in-a work iori'e:-
WM-k~-aJSO-becomadesenslti.~...alidQo.e,ca'rel~ss ,mistake ~ould result
ed to'the level ofdimger in their work in, a " serious, or--fatai'-a,cldent.
areas. They grow accustomed totraf- Motorists, ,contractors and':, highway
f.ic being/s.o, close:, ,,' maintenance. and 'engineering crews'i>

"People need to be reminded to all must be reminded thai their lives
pay attention, to work lone signing,. are on, the line.

r---~~~~=;;;;;;;;j---====::c::::= Institute of AgricUlture and Natur,. Resources photo'.

,UNL EXTENSIONkrigation SpeGialist-BiIIKranz '(right) and Kevin Fairbanks (left), a
research engineer, discuss research on tillage systems that could help reduce center pivot ir~
rig~tion_runOff. Their research plot was one of the tour stops Tuesday (Aug. 23) during the
University of Nebraska Northeast Research and Extension Center's Field Day near Concord.

Spacing affects performance

LOGAN
VALLEY

•
JoImDeere

Service

··AFFIIIABl
THAT"S
JIHIIEfIE'
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE....Because our skilled technicians will use genuine
John Dee.re parts and perform all your work thoroughly and consci·
entiously. Your equipment will operate at peak'performance levels
and that ')leans 'Improved efficiency-and affordabirlty.
AFFORDABLE...because off-season specials, like the one we're
having right now,.allow you to get service work taken care of when
you can afford the time to do iLbelore the busy season.
AFFORDABLE...because we can troubleshoot lor potential prob
lems while your equipment is in the shop. And.that's much more
affordable than discovering those probiems in the field.
Give us a call today and check out our John Deere Service spe

---ciai: It's the affordable way to keepyoul equipment on the go.

Brumm's work is part of a regional
research project Ihat uillmalely Will
lead to space recommendations for
swine producers..

Many Nebraska swine producers "If you can get the sameeconomtc'
probably are providing less space control with IheloWer rates, It makes
than i,s needed for peak pig perfor- sense," Jaryi said. "You're reducing
mance because of a 'trend toward your input' costs and" there's less
heavier hogs, an extension swine chemical exposure."
specialist said.~ BRUMM· RAISES hogs ~ Irom More testing Is needed to deter-

Feed int.a...ke d rate 'of gain are 116-250 pound.s !lllowing six, eight. and mine' whether consistent control is
the first ,~ympt of livestock 10'square feet. At 'sIx ,square 'feet, it possible using the lower rates, he
crowding aQd fed conversion also took 12 extra days to raise hogs from said.
may sufler, depending on theseveri.- 200-250 pounds compared wilh 10 Exlensipn Irrigation Spec1alist Bill
ty of crowding, said 'Mike Brumm, square feet. Performance also was Kranz outlined his research on tillage
swine specialist at the University of somewhat slower in that- weight practices jo-r.eduGe--cetner-pivot,'it.,~l.

-~N,ebraska's-Northeast. Research and ~ range ateight square feet compared rigation runoff.
Extension Center near COri~ord. with 10 square fee.t. "The Idea is to create a tillage

Brumm outlined his research dur- However, Brumm said, some pro· system that holds water where lUaUs
ing the .Center's Fiel,d Day, last Tues- .' ducers may crowd hogs because of so it ha$ more time to Infiltrate
day, Aug. 23. About 200 people toured ec~nomic factors such,as a high debt before rU,nning off," he said.
14 research projects during the day., load; Conditions that produce op- InstaHati,o,1'1 Qf?.Jow pressure

In the 'past five' years, the packing timum pig pertormance many not be '§prinklers or:- cellt~ pivots Increases
, industry has pushed.swine producers economically ,feasible for some pro- thE:' pote~tial for runoff beCause

to markel hogs at heavier weights, ducers. " ~_.__.:__.c_---'!-Later.l$~_app1Le_d_tasterlhan-'YI~
Brumm said. Many producers now On another tour stop, Keith Jarvi, pressure systern~, he' said. ,
sell hogs. at 240-250 pounds rather the cent.er's extension asssitant in in- A reservoir sy~tem which creates
than the 210-215 pound sale weights tegrated pest. management, discuss- de,pressions at p're-set intervals bet~

typical of earlier' years.' ,.- ed a sludy-of'inseetidde-apptications wee•• Ci op I OWS,I'dS pel fal Illed, besl
Most producers probably aren't. at reduced rates for corn rootworm among the three interrow methods

allowing more space for the larger control. ~ and four pre-plant practices tested,
hogs, he said. Kranz said.

MANy 91' the regi$tered Insec- Kranz's work and research at the-
RESEARCH ON I'swlne space re- ticides have p~oylded "a.cc.eptable South Cen!ral ,Research..and Experl·

quirement.s was conducted in the late control when ap-plied af 75 percent 9f ment Cente'r near Clay Center will be
1960's and early 1970'S when hogs the. recomm.ended rates at cultlva- used to develop.. a compu~.er. model
were sold at lighter wei~ih~Brum-m---- Han~compared with the-fuTTrate a-~"tFiafC'anbeusedfOmakerecommen::
said. That research recommended plied at planting, Jarvi said. dations on tillage practices.
ailowing eight square 'feet for each
hog al 200 pounds or more,: "utthere
is little information on space re-
quirements for heavier hogs.

"Producers, are running the~,same

number of pigs in,the same space as
they did earlier,'" '··he said. "On
farms, we're often seeing six square
feet and r~lsirig hogS'to 240 pounds,"
he said.

Researchers don't know how much
space to recommend for larger hogs.

enrolling eligible, land' in the 1989
CRP durin'g this signup period.

Under CRP, producers receive. an
nual rental payments for 10 years to
keep highly erodible cropland out of
producth:~n' and planted,,~,ith gr,a~s or
Irees.cCRP parlicipantsalS6'j'-eceliie 
cost-sharec payments of up to 50 per
cenl of the cost to eslabllsh the
vegetative cover.

Enrollment of erodible land in CRP
will help farmers meet the conserva
tion provisions 'of the Food $ecurity
Ad 01 1985, Neppl said. Producers
must have an approved conservation
plan for erodible land in place by
Jan. 1, 1990 to remain eligible for
"USDA program benefits.

More than 25.5 million acres have
beenenrolledin~CRP"durlng-thefirsl'~
six signups. The USDA goal is to br
ing 40-45 million acres Inlo Ihe pro'
gram by the end 01 1990.

Producers, interested in enrolling
in CRP should contacl Ihelr
Agricultural StabIlization and Con
servation Service .county q.f.fices for

aetaiis.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in YQ~r hQm~t9wn,--

YOURSIGNQF PROTECTION

Baler elected chairperson

add to drought options

CROPLAND THAT has been hayed
in' counties approved for drought

"~-FelleHseligiblelor CRP" if It~meets

program requirements, but there
may be a reduction in Ihe 1988 pay~

ment, Neppl said.
Producers' also have the' option of

Tommy and Beckie Behmer 01
"Wisner were Aug. 19. weekend guesls
01 their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Behmer.

Aug. 19 wee.kendguests in the Mr.
and' Mrs. Emil, Gutzman home were
,Mrs, Steve .slngjeton, Merln. and



PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

~P~C1"LT)'RATES
c.ntaofTtwudi-.

" S3.50'fOf' 5~,wOrcls
$5.00 for 50-tOO_cIs
$!.50:for 100-150 _ds

-- $".00 for 150;IOO,-Woich-
p...."Se .\nd'"'tde s.les·

Id',lor $4,.50 _,bI for $9.00
lit] f~r $13.50 _ 3d 'or $20.25

1x5 'ew $11.50 '

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenlamlnJ.Martln, 'M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375..2500

Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
. PRACTICE .
GROUP P.C.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D,
James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dove FelDer, M.D.
214 Pearl Str.et Wayne. ME

P...... 375-1e,QO
HOUIS: Mon'da)i.frlday ..12
&:1:30-4:30......' ..12

W 4.YNE VISION
CENT

OR. DONALO E. KOEBER
OPtOMETRIST .

313 Moin St. Phone 375.-2020
, . Woyner Ne.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
GGn-eicir·S-u~D.,-Adams.M.D••
fACS, C.F.. H.bn.....---M.D" -FACS.
Pedlitrlcs:-R.P. Votta. M.D•• fAAP.
Family PractIce: T.J. 8lga. M.D.; L:O.
Handke. M.D.; W.F. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP; F.D•. Dozon. M.D. Internal
M.dlelne, W;J. Loar, M.O.Psychlotry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. OrthopedJ
,Sur9.ry~:D~Meyer. M.D~
Sateliite C11';lcs·- PIerce. Madison. Stanton.

T
' Madonna, .

... .. ..
..Reh.abilitation

_. . H~~itaI .
. 2200 Soutif 52nd Street

Lincoln ...-Nebraska·68506

(402) 489·7102
ProvIding comp"hansTwe rehablll,tation for
heod Inlury. spinal cord InJury, bum Inlury.
stroke. Clrthrltls. orthopedic: ond neuro-

,fA.WI! ~~:~al
~ ~OUP,P.C.

F,OR SALE: Recently remodeled.3
bedroom home, 603 W. 2nd., Way~e:
Call 375·1622 days or 375-~ even"
ings. . ' A11t6

=~~~~-

PHYSICIANS

• •

,.
110 Main S,reet

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·320D

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.

. 2800 w. Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk. NE

REGUlAR RATES
StoUid.iu"d'",ds -25. per word'

(Minimum of $l.oO)
Third. (onse(ud",e run hAil prlel!

ptsplAY-~ft '"':- U.S6-per_eolumn:,lne'h

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. tarry M. M.nuson
Optometrllt

112 E. 2nd. Mineshoft Moll
WOyne-;-NE08787'-'-'
Phone 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshal·t Moll
Phone 375-2889

FAMILY VISIOI\I
'CENTER

Quality & Complete.
Vision Care

818 Ave E • Wisner

529·3558
"

Working with Nebraska
.physicians'and other
health professiona's asCi!
regional patient rfJferral

- _. ~

-center and educational
~:!~~ource."~

Free WeI9~ti. Squat Racks.
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sa"na.
Hot Tub & Showers
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m••10 p.m'. 7 days a ·week

CALL' 375·1848·
FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

NOW AVAILABLEII
,A~tomatlcRectlGrgeable

Th. EIMto.. -:t=~~C9R~~"'bleHearing
Aids slmultClneo..ly enhan£e spee(h und__
~~!. while con.tr.qmnu bodlgrOllnd nol..,
for more InformatIon contact:

ROBERT WYLIE
PreclslClnHaarlng AI" P.e.

1 -' 09 Norfolk Avenu. Norfolk, NE 61701
(402) 371.84"

T_\s owallableln OIIr affIce or In YOllr heme.

REMODELIN~, newconstrudlon,
roof repair, maso,nry ,work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con
struction,375-4903. J23.
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STOCK
MARKETS

State
~National
~ Bank

375·1130

WANTED 
RESIDENTS

Wayne eare Centre-l....I--l-t-lUI-----n~"-=~::_-----c..JI-----.~~~~~~:::::_-_t
beds ready for Immedlat.e
oc(upancy. Both male and
female. 'Thls Includes 3
rooms 'Icleal"for .husband
and wife.

Contact Gil at
375·1922

Wi\NTED TO' RENT: '·1 bedroom
apartment or;: room in Wayne or
Wakefield. Call Amber Inn, Room 34,
ask for Alan. 375-4222. A29t2

Aetna (AET)
AM Softwr (AMSh'A)
AT&T (T)
Anheus Busch (BUD)

• Apple Canp (MPt.)
Eane One (ONE)

. Baxter, Tt:av_.fBNC)
Bell Atl- (BEL) 
Bell S W (BLS)
Berksh Hath, (BKHT;Q)
Chrysler (c)

WANTED: Jukeboxes, old slot
machines, older Coke and _pop

._.~_machjnes,_.!}umbaU~c&. peanut-
machines, Neon signs, old beer and
pop advertising. Will pickup! Call
312-464-5661 or write R. Newman,
9N920Meadow Dr., Elgin, 111.·

·-<lll+23~- ..--..-·_.~

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

August 30,1988

Deadline lor all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as lollows: 5 p.m. Monaay (or
Thursd~y's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday lor Monday's newspaper.

Classlfleds

PRE-OWNED
.. CAMPERS
36' Gulf Street 1987 F.W.
30' NuWay~,air& awning
18" DeIRay~awlfin9·---·
21' Concord
Coleman, asleeper, 'foldMdown
Starcraft, ~ sleeper,' fold-down
7' EJDoradQ pickup camper

<=Njj~r'~!r,.':P~~R :;:.~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=
USED CAMPERS

*-,* *** * * * .. * * *1984 Sunstream 32" Motorhome
454 Chevy chassis - 13,500 miles

LOADED
Dash & roof air Mcentral vac 

micro·4K.gener'ator

************Winnebago Sportsden 1977 24"
'Gen -Air ,Sharp ..
1978 Dodge Mini Van 22'·

Excel Camper
Reasonably Priced,

************,NEW NEW NEW
Numerous STARCRAFT

Pickup Campers &
Fold-Down Units

************21' Foxfire - close out price
23' Foxfire Mclose out price
26' Foxfire . front Iivij1groom
29' Foxfire'· air & fiberglass

siding
33' Foxfire - air & fiberglass

siding
20'-sta..-crafr- tdouble bed)
20' Starcraft - (twin bed)

FULL RV
SALES & SERVICE

OPEN
Saturday 8 a.m.-l p:m.
Monday 8 a.m.·a p'.m.

LARSON'S
CAMj:),ER LAN 0 &

LAWN EQUIPMENT
Dakota City, NE

PH 987-3142

ATHJI:Nl( YOU to'all Wffil-visifecl; l~~i~
sent cards and telephone calls to me
while I was hospitalized. A special FO''R'S'A--LE
thanks to Dr. Desai, nurses at the
Lutheran Hospital and to Rev. Mar-
vin Coffey for his visits. Everything 102 S. Douglas
was greatly appreciated. Nels A. 420' "Pearl
Nelson A29

521·Pearl
720 Nebraska

Terms Available
Call:

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions and Communications
Visitors

Review Liquor License Manager
-Application 7~,Eleven Store

Review Request Special Designated
Liquor Permit Cify Fire
Departme~t Dance

Revi~w Department of Roads
Agreement for Bridge North on ward, D. Jones, & Co.• Wayne.

_._!!i9!1way 15 .•.. ' .. . .... Dow~oneslndustrialln~exat~~311::;;;;;:'::':::;:'::'::;;;;;;:::':;;;;;;;;;;:':.I;:==:~=======~
'-Revl~W'Reqoest Special Desigr\ated·---p;rn;-i'TI~D'tT.4fiIjjT.58"a

__ .Liquio.r.f'ermil_Richard_Pflanz c'--volume was 89,240.000 on the
Review of Final Chapters of 'N.Y.S.E.

Personnel Manual S'rOCKS

Mayoral Appointments
Adiourn

•

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby-given that a Public Hearing

will be held at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, September 6,
1988 by the County Commissioners In their
meeting room at the Courthouse. The purpose of
the hearing is to amend the 198811989 FY budget
to Include the Federal Forfellure Fund.

Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Aug. 29)

...

Every governm~nt,()Jf,fle,lal..or,~Qa!,cI_._.

- - that-handles-publle"'moneys,"shou1tJ .
publish ,at ~egul",r_ .Intervals .-iU-' ole·
counting of It -showing where and
how each dollar Is spen". We hold
this, to be a fundamental principle
to democra~lcgovernment.

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is ~ereby Given That a meeting of the

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
. Nebraska will be held at 7;30 o'clock p.m. on
August 30, 1988 at the regular meeting place of the
Council, which meeting will be open to the public.
An, agenda _,-or s_u~h mee,ting, k~pt continuously
current is available for public In~peetlonat theof·
flceof the Clty Clerk at the City Hall, butthe agen·
da may be modified at such meeting. <J

Carol Brummpnd, City Clerk
(Publ. Aug. 29)

HELP WANTED: Part-time
telephone sales for .work evenings In
Wayne in September & October. Call
Jackie Nolan at 375·2600 to sign up for

Coleridge Community free one·day seminar Sept. 9 on sell·
Sch,ools is in the 'process ing by telepbone. We will hire from

those who, take the course. The
of updating substitute Wayne Herald & Marketer, 114
teacher lists for the Main. A18t5

1988-89 school year. HOW MANY organizations do you
---I.f--inter-ested-ln---.- .- -·--!<nowlhat-<lffer if-part-time-job-with
substituting in our district tull time benefits? The one in Wayne

contact Dan Hoesing is the Nebraska Army National
Guard. The extra income and pride
,n elng a par 0 IS C mmun!

_ ~S.!J.BS.TITUTE

TEACH.ERS

NOTiCE
Estate of Sus"nn IF. Olson, Deceased.
Notice Is herebY given that the Personal

RepresentatIve has flied a, report of his ad·
mInIstration, a formal dosing petltJoo for com
plete settlement for formal probate of will of said
deceaSed,_ ,for determInation of helrshlpi __ and a
petition for determinatIon of Inheritance, tax;

,_.whlch:_ha11-8 ,been· _set-·for,-hear! Ag",lne,the"Way"e
County, Nebraska Court on September 8, 1988, at
10:00 o'clock a,m.

aids, Swarts 'and' Ensz
'Attorney f1;lr Applicant

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk Of the County Court

Olds, SWarts, and Ens! <'"

Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ.Aug. 29,8, 12)
, 5 clips

(Pub!. Aug.,IS, 22, 29)
7 clips

. NOtiCE'
Estate of Carroll Munson, Deceased,
Nof1ce 1$ tlereby given tf'taton August 23, 1988, In

~ ~:9~~I~~~Yi~~U;; ~f~~l~~~ ;t~~~~~~e~r~~~oa:~~~
Probate of the Will of,sald Deceased and that Con

I, rey Munson whose address Is Rural Route,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784, has been appointed
Personal Representative of thIs estate. Creditors
of this estate must file their clalmswtth this Court
on or before October 31, 1988, or be forever bar-

- ---- -t~t~S~!I\,P:~f*~~-t~t:~~;~;~:~~~~~~~~tee~~i;~
of any order or filing pertaining to saId esta'le.

~ (s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Counfy Court

I STANTON TELEMARKETING, Inc. based orga~izatlon are only two of
. .is now accepting applications for the benefits you will enjoy. Take the
I highly motivated individuals with challenge, become a "prairie
'::l good- com-munication skills. ""If you soldier," Be part of a heritage that;s
~ want a job that offers an excellent stronger now than ever before. Call

~ wage, working conditions and weekI Y, _.'.:0:::7;.:..~:::~:::~c;:~0:::.i~:.:.. _w_a_y_ne_to_d_a_y_f_Or_m_o_r:.:.~c..:~~~1-·-._i.n.cent i-v.es.._ cap.pLy.af'--5.tanti> n.

I T~lemarketing, inc., 1016 Ivy, Stan· 
ton, NE.orcall 439-2400 after 1 WANTED: Nlg,ht and weekend help.i p.mc··-·~·-· ·_··~·A25t2··A~~ly at Cas~sGeneral Store.A29t4

PEN RIDER WANTED. Herb HELP WANTED: AsslstanLDirector
Ahlvers Feedlot, Wisner. Contact of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
Herb or Jerry at 529·6626 or available. ApplyatWlsner Manor or
529.6586. \ A29t4 call 529-3285. ' F25tf

~-~i~-aasslffe(rHodtne

CaIlToUFreeJ.800~671"34t8 i",

\ ..... . Ourb~~lne.s Isexpa....dlng.TheMlltoI)9·

~
i . WcildbaumCo•• I" iWakefleld. Ne. Is .acceptlng
i ,'. applications for the following:' ,
K' '. . * EGGPRODlltTSDI~ISI()toI::--()f>"nin~s~".1. a.m.fo:3::3()
," . _.~ ---p:m:'anc{4 p,m. to-llp.m. shift. Full and part-time positions
i~ .c." "voilable. No experience necessary. Students welcome.
,~;. * GRADER PERSONNEL - No previous experience necessary.
" -'--peniRgs-on=eloy:snifj-(lFMam1mmRm'H~i9"~..,

* PoULT!iY HOUSEPERSo.NNEL~"i~dividualsresponsible in
the care. of our layers. Some maintenance ability helpful.

* PAINTER ~ Competent individual for pointing of both in
terior and exterior surfaces. Prior experience a plus.

* SPREADER TRUCK/MANURE DRYER OPERATOR - Respon
sible individual to teorn all phases of our manure handling
op,eration. Driver& ,license requTred. Farm experience
helpful. .but we will train.

* TRUCK DRIVERS - Drivers for tractor/trailer team opera
tio;t1=tome 'most,weekends'. Must be mi'nimum of 23 years
010, possess valid drivers license and have good driving
recorq.. ,2yeaFs verifiable experience preferred, but training
available to minimum experience drivers.

Applications taken from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily and 8 a.m.
to noonan Saturdays. APply In person at the Main Plant In
Wakefleld,NE. AnEOI AA Employer. • -'-


